
Dayton Boosters Business Meeting 

2-6-23 State Farm 

Members Present:  

Melissa McCowen, Ashley Kilts, Nancy Laughery, Rachel Hutchens, Tracy Sinkbeil, Deena, Misty, Avren 
Childers. 

Meeting called to order at 5:04 pm 

Rachel Read the Minutes: Tracy moved to approve the minutes as read.  Avren seconded, and the 
motion passed. 

Angie was not able to attend the meeting.  Melissa had tech trouble opening the financial report, so 
there is no report for this month. 

Athletic Director: Sam was not present but Melissa summarized what they had previously discussed.  
Sam is working on a Bulldog reborn slogan for all athletes the first year out of the combine.  He would 
like to have patches that say “Bulldog Reborn.” 

Old business: 

UDD (Upper Deck Dinner): Discussed how to streamline and how to work out any kinks.  

1. May need an additional adult at each shift 
2. May need a floater who checks in during busy times to help and refill fixings etc. 
3. Rachel will talk to Angie/Sarah about getting reminders to HS students who sign up to improve 

reliability. 
4. Look at portion size and price to ensure profit.  Jenny is doing a great job of keeping good data. 
5. 2/10 Game may happen—Italian sodas only 
6. 2/15 Haystacks 
7. 2/17 Haystacks 

Scoreboard Sponsor—We have collected $933 so far 

Boosters gave Jeff turner $50 gift cert to Mexican Restaurant 

New Business: 

1. Fundraising 
a. Alumni basketball—March/April.  Kids would be coaches/ref/announcer 
b. Swag could be kick started the same time 
c. The thought now is Dayton only 
d. Rachel moved to give Melissa permission to proceed with the Alumni game.  Nancy 

seconded. Motion passed. 
2. Dodgeball Tourny 

a. This is a PTSO event, but they want to pair with boosters for help. 
b. May 20th 
c. Mother/Son only 

3. Post season play 



a. Rachel moved that the Boosters provide a tote of snacks for the boys play off games 
spending up to $100. Nancy seconded. Motion passed. 

4. Guinns report—Our school is going through accredidation.  Teachers/Staff have revised the 
mission/vision statement for our school and are looking for input from the community. She 
encouraged anyone to contact her with any feedback 

5. Tamira had a fundraiser idea of using the spaces on the bleachers to sell personalized plaques as 
a way to pay tribute and raise funds.   

6. Wagon Raffle—Businesses donate items to fill a wagon and it is raffled at a game 
7. Getting boosters in the community—Meet and greet was a good opportunity to be seen. 
8. Suzi Tasker is working on a 100 year celebration for our school.  April 20th, Boosters can be 

involved. 

Next meeting is March 6th in the HS media center 

Meeting was adjourned at 6:21 pm 

 

Minutes submitted by: 

Secretary, Rachel Hutchens   

 


